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Alternatives in the Midst of Ruination
Capitalism, Heterogeneity, Fractures

L A U R A  Q U I N TA N A

abstract  This arti cle claims that cap i tal ism is not a homo ge neous logic but a het ero ge neous regime, 
deployed in mul ti ple prac tices, forms of knowl edge, tech niques, and tem po ral i ties that have become 
embodied,createdspacesandparticipateindifferentformsoflife.Subsequently,withintheruination
capitalismhasproduced,it ispossibleforpoliticalandeconomicreconfigurationstoarise.Whatisat
stake here are pos si bil i ties for crit i cal agency today, par tic u larly in con texts ruined by forms of inten sive 
exploitation,contextswhereacollectivedesiretobedifferentseemstohavespentitselfbutcaninfact
emergeinnewways.

keywords  cap i tal ism, ruin a tion, crit i cal agency, eman ci pa tion, het ero ge ne ity

For most of the world, cap i tal ism operates as a nor ma tive order that gov erns the 
hori zon of pos si bil ity, and, hence, decides on the potency of bod ies: the capacities 
that may arise, the type of agency suit able to the times, that which can be, and that 
which is no lon ger via ble.1 One of the most vis i ble effects of this clo sure is a marked 
sense of impo tence: impo tence in view of the prom ises of prog ress that leave many 
behind and con stantly diff er from the projected bet ter state of things; impo tence 
in view of an already cap tive future bound by debts that sub jects never fin ish pay
ing;2 impo tence pro duced through the nar ra tives that impose mar ket reg u la tions 
and flows as that which is. Thus, for those who never get rich, cap i tal ism involves 
an expe ri ence of help less ness and inev i ta bil ity,3 a loss of faith that the “state of the 
world” might actu ally change, a dis pos ses sion of the future.4 This is per haps one of 
the greatest forms of dam age caused by cap i tal ism: the elim i na tion of the desire to 
trans form the world by con vinc ing us that there are no alter na tives.5

The man ner in which cap i tal ism assumes itself as an axi om atic, con sen sual 
sen so rium that imposes itself as what is, as what there is, con fin ing sub jects to a 
closed hori zon of neces sity, even as it operates on the basis of deterritorialization, 
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as in global and mul ti cul tural cap i tal ism, and urges its sub jects to inno vate con
stantly, has been empha sized by authors as diverse as Gilles Deleuze and Félix 
Guattari, Jacques Rancière, and Mark Fisher.6 According to their read ings, this 
require ment to pro duce the new never really ques tions the axi oms of accu mu la
tion, largescale expan sion, and pro duc tiv ity, but rather can cels those forms of life 
that seek to escape from or pres ent alter na tives to some of those imper a tives, by 
demean ing them as sense less, anach ro nis tic, out of place, and inca pa ble of last ing. 
Therefore, we need to con front this axi om atic logic if we want to cre ate alter na tives 
and affirm the desire for trans for ma tion already acti vated within existing pop u lar 
move ments.

In this arti cle, I argue that the open ing up of the hori zon of pos si bil ity is already 
occur ring through a num ber of emancipatory prac tices that have emerged in the 
midst of pro cesses of ruin a tion resulting from cap i tal ism.7 This is evinced, for 
exam ple, in pop u lar move ments that are crit i cal of neo lib er al ism arising in “peri
capitalist” parts of the Global South.8 Here, forms of pro duc tion are emerg ing that 
coun ter act the drive for exten sive exploi ta tion—ter ri to rial and cor po real—and 
the unques tioned drive for accu mu la tion. In empha siz ing the dis rup tive effects of 
these prac tices, on the one hand, I draw on Deleuze and Guattari, and a num ber 
of (post)colo nial approaches.9 These per spec tives allow me to pro pose a rela tional 
under stand ing of the social world, indebted to the phil o soph i cal vital ism of Spi
noza and Nietzsche. Such an under stand ing, as I will argue later, assumes that life 
is made up of diverse arrange ments of rela tions between bod ies, spaces, mate rial 
prac tices, and tech nol o gies, which affect each other and amid which the het ero ge
ne ity, inde ter mi nacy, and con flict of the social world are pro duced.

On the other hand, I dis tance myself from the influ en tial view of left ist crit i cal 
the ory, prominent in authors such as Slavoj Žižek, Franco Berardi, and Mark Fisher, 
for whom local ized dis rup tions do not really cre ate alter na tives.10 In their view, 
these dis rup tions would be con stantly appropriated by the logic of cap i tal, assumed 
to be total iz ing and homo ge neous. Consequently, this per spec tive con ceives of a 
bloc oppo si tion to cap i tal ism, lead ing to a global rup ture with it through the for ma
tion of a new polit i cal sub ject, driven by the need to cre ate new eco nomicpolit i cal 
orga ni za tion. But, according to the read ing I elab o rate in this essay, this global 
oppo si tion is always deferred and defeated because cap i tal ism is not a homo ge
neous logic that can be observed from a dis tance or a dis crete and grasp able object, 
but rather a het ero ge neous regime deployed through mul ti ple prac tices, forms of 
knowl edge, tech niques, and tem po ral i ties that have in turn become embod ied, cre
ated spaces, and infil trated diff er ent forms of life.11 Thus, it is nec es sary to think of 
alter na tives on the basis of these mate ri al i za tions—the ruined bod ies, spaces, and 
rela tions that cap i tal ism has been cre at ing—tak ing into account the dis si dent sub
jects and strug les that have been emerg ing amid the ruins. For rea sons that will 
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appear, crit i cal the ory should be atten tive to these alter na tives that emerge from 
the ruined.

First, I high light some of the dead ends entailed by a total iz ing view of cap i tal
ism, such as the one assumed by Mark Fisher, who has offered an aes theticaffec tive 
read ing of some of the effects of cur rent cap i tal ism. Although Fisher imag ines and 
sug ests a way out of the sit u a tion he diag noses in his pop u lar book Capitalist Real-
ism, the man ner in which he does so leaves us trapped in the polit i cal impo tence he 
is try ing to con front. Second, I explain why it is impor tant to per ceive cap i tal ism 
as a het ero ge neous regime, as this affects the way we come up with alter na tives to 
its man dates. Finally, I explore a site that illus trates how alter na tives can emerge in 
the midst of what has been ruined and leave open some ques tions that, in my view, 
con tinue to pose chal lenges for crit i cal the ory today.

However, by pro pos ing such a line of thought, I do not want to sug est that 
there are only two kinds of crit i cal the ory: one that is total iz ing and pro duces polit
i cal impo tence and another that insists on het ero ge ne ity and gen er ates poten tials. 
There are cer tainly very diff er ent types of crit i cal the o ries and inter vals between 
them. What inter ests me is not to reduce the path ways crit i cal approaches can take 
but to con front visions that pro duce this reduc tive effect. What encour ages me is 
to pre vent cer tain the o ret i cal approaches from ignor ing or deny ing peo ple’s local 
exper i men ta tions, through which they try to change or alter suff o cat ing liv ing con
di tions, to avoid contracting the mul ti ple ways in which these emancipatory expe
ri ences can occur and be acknowl edged.

Capitalist Realism and Its Dead Ends
It is no sur prise that Fisher cap i tal izes the word “Capital” in his book. He insists 
that cap i tal ism is largely a uni tary and homo ge neous sys tem that has, of course, 
var ied in some key ways but that fun da men tally operates as a cap ture mech a nism 
that for mats and trans lates every thing into its own terms, absorb ing and shap ing 
every aspect of sub jects’ lives: their dreams, desires, worries, and expec ta tions. This 
mech a nism can also func tion as “an abstract par a site, an insa tia ble vam pire and 
zombiemaker; but the liv ing flesh it con verts into dead labor is ours, and the zom
bies it makes are us.”12 The con trasts established by this mode of anal y sis are evi dent: 
cap i tal ism injects life with death and trans forms us into the liv ing dead. Moreover, 
we have assim i lated cap i tal ism’s logic of neces sity and its con vic tion that it is the 
only via ble eco nomicpolit i cal sys tem to such an extent that it would seem impos
si ble for us to imag ine coher ent alter na tives to it; it would fur ther seem that every 
alter na tive operates within the very same hori zon it wishes to dis place, thus implic
itly reinforcing it as a limit. In this sense, Fisher believes that con tem po rary cap i tal
ism devours any expe ri ence that sees itself as an alter na tive.13 As Jean Baudrillard  
says, we end up trapped by “par tic i pa tory sub ju ga tions,” in which spec ta cle has 
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been inte grated into life.14 We would, con sciously or uncon sciously, become part of 
what Berardi calls “semiocapitalism”—that is, the mode of pro duc tion in which the 
accu mu la tion of cap i tal is essen tially achieved through the pro duc tion and accu
mu la tion of signs, which act upon atten tion, imag i na tion, and the social psyche.15 
Given this con nec tion between the aes theticaffec tive and the eco nomic, we can
not really be alter na tive or trans gres sive, as we would only end up reproducing and 
masking “our own com plic ity in plan e tary net works of oppres sion.”16 In our time, 
hope seems sub or di nated to the repro duc tion of the same. Meanwhile, the exac er
bated exploi ta tion of every thing and unchecked accu mu la tion deplete the planet 
and the psyche of sub jects, who feel impo tent and exhausted. As in the dys to pian 
film Children of Men (2006) by film maker Alfonso Cuarón, to which Fisher refers, 
we might feel as if the end is approaching even as author i tar ian mea sures, con trols, 
and reg u la tions mul ti ply to attempt to halt or con tain chaos.

According to Fisher’s read ing, our pres ent time is also pro duc ing the impov
er ish ment of sen sate expe ri ence, a flat ten ing of every thing, an inca pac ity to pro
duce any thing new, which, he says, is anal o gous to the ste ril ity that befalls liv ing 
beings in Cuarón’s movie. This is so because cap i tal ism seems to have the capac
ity to absorb every thing that is alter na tive and uncon ven tional into its sys tem of 
equiv a lences, since any object, being, or entity can be reduced to mon e tary value.17 
This equal iz ing logic is some thing we all  suff er. It cre ates a cyn i cism that is partly 
con form ist and partly the result of forms of hyper es the sia and desen si ti za tion pro
duced by cap i tal ism’s col o ni za tion of every thing.

Fisher grasps a ten dency that is quite vis i ble in a dom i nant form in con tem
po rary cap i tal ism and neo lib er al ism more broadly:18 the man ner in which they 
neu tral ize social con flicts and their eco nomic and polit i cal rela tional char ac ter 
by indi vid u al iz ing and psy chol o giz ing them. Furthermore, the neo lib eral empha
sis on the selfgov ern ment and selfrespon si bil ity of sub jects, linked to cer tain 
ide als of suc cess and con sump tion, brings about not only numer ous mech a nisms 
of inter nal sur veil lance and selfeval u a tion but also con tinu ing affects of blame 
and dis sat is fac tion with one self, in view of the mul ti ple “fail ures” afforded by a 
world of con stant com pe ti tion, of neverend ing reports and revi sions that exac
er bate anx i ety, in a con text of increas ingly soughtafter and evervanishing pos
si bil i ties of pro mo tion, as well as unend ing indebt ed ness. Subjects, there fore, 
often feel frus trated, even psy cho log i cally bro ken, but they are told that only they 
them selves and their psy cho log i cal makeup are to blame for that col lapse.19 Thus, 
social antag o nism is under stood as per sonal con flicts; exhaus tion aris ing from 
the precarization of labor is called a lack of per sonal moti va tion; social stag na
tion is demeaned as an absence of entre pre neur ship and resilience; frus tra tion 
at a lack of oppor tu nity is recast as affec tive inca pac ity; trauma caused by sys
tem atic vio lences appears as some thing that requires ther apy, and marginality 
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as an anom aly that can be grad u ally corrected through social inte gra tion pro
grams. As often pointed out, this psychologization con sti tutes one of the dom i
nant forms of sub jec tiv i za tion by the neo lib eral log ics of cap i tal ism, which aim 
mainly at con ceiv ing sub jects as sov er eign “indi vid ual enter prises” who need to 
be empowered by means of diverse tech nol o gies of the self: selfcare, selfhelp, 
and selfimprove ment.20 These are tech nol o gies cen tered on a nonrelational ideal 
of auton omy that denies the code pen dence of sub jects and, hence, a relationality 
of life, which I will elab o rate later. But, according to Fisher, in every expres sion of  
our desires we get trapped in these forms of sub jec tiv i za tion and so suff er the 
effects of anx i ety, guilt, and exhaus tion.

However, this diag no sis does not intend to leave us with out solu tions. In fact, 
the last part of Capitalist Realism pro vi des a series of guide lines regard ing what we 
should do in order to find alter na tives. On the one hand, we can go on with our 
crit i cal task, which, like Fisher’s, is aimed at unmasking the “con sen sual con fab
u la tions” of cap i tal ism.21 This might involve under stand ing the real causes of our 
sad ness, according to the pecu liar Lacanian inter pre ta tion of Spinoza pro vided by 
Fisher;22 ration ing those desires for con sump tion and pro duc tion that cap i tal ism 
has increased exces sively in order to sub ject us;23 and polit i ciz ing the men tal ill
nesses that cap i tal ism has depoliticized, a point on which I agree with Fisher. But 
that polit i ci za tion, in his view, would require the for ma tion of a new polit i cal sub
ject capa ble of rec og niz ing struc tural dom i na tions and their “sin gle sys temic cause: 
Capital” in order to pro mote a gen eral trans for ma tion of the world.24 Meanwhile, 
we can keep try ing to unmask the fact that noth ing is as it claims to be, that cap i
tal ist strat e gies are inco her ent and unsus tain able, by show ing that they lose sight 
of the Real, the Lacanian Real, which, according to Fisher, can attack and coun ter
act cap i tal ism’s abstract real ism.25 Widespread men tal ill ness and envi ron men tal 
catas tro phe are most emphat i cally evi dence of the destruc tive effects of cap i tal
ism on the earth. According to Fisher, they call for a rad i cal trans for ma tion, which 
would be an “invo ca tion” of that indom i ta ble Real.26 In fact, the COVID19 pan
demic has been read along these same lines by Franco Berardi, who ech oes Baudril
lard and Žižek, as well as Fisher: “There is no polit i cal solu tion to the axi om at ics 
of cap i tal, since no lan guage can say that which lies out side of lan guage, and it is 
not pos si ble to destroy the sys tem, since each lin guis tic pro cess devel ops within an 
axi om at ics that ren ders extrasys temic enun ci a tions unvi a ble. As Baudrillard sus
pected, the only way out is death. Life would only be pos si ble again after death.”27 
Since cap i tal ism is con ceived as a total iz ing sys tem that grad u ally pro duces the 
deple tion and death of every thing, a rad i cal solu tion would be its com plete stand
still and col lapse, a sus pen sion that ren ders inop er a tive its manic productivism and 
logic of con stant com pe ti tion. Hence, the virus that has caused the world econ omy 
to col lapse seemed to be such an oppor tu nity: an unfore seen sus pen sion of the 
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urge to grow, a moment of defla tion that might halt the move ment of labor and of 
the extractivism of cap i tal ism. Thus, Berardi expected the virus to pave “the way 
for a rev o lu tion with out a sub ject, a purely implo sive rev o lu tion based on pas siv ity 
and sur ren der.”28 Although he was aware that cap i tal ism would adapt to the “new 
biopolitical dynam ics of the 21st cen tury,” Berardi believed in the pos si bil ity that 
it might not sur vive “the col lapse deriv ing from epi dem ics, given that an extra
sys temic fac tor came into play.” And while “we might emerge in a con di tion of 
extreme sol i tude and agres sive ness,” we might also make an unfore seen “men tal 
leap” toward a new hori zon of equal ity.29 Žižek also expected the COVID19 pan
demic to deal a fatal blow to the global cap i tal ist sys tem.30 He hoped that—as in 
Hölderlin’s famous verse—sal va tion would grow where dan ger lies.

Perhaps the rela tion between that which threat ens life and that which gives 
rise to life is inev i ta ble. And we undoubt edly need impor tant trans for ma tions to 
prac tices that have dam aged and ruined the world. However, I do not believe the 
expected trans for ma tion arises from catas tro phe, as if sal va tion can emerge only 
from the greatest destruc tion. COVID19 has killed many peo ple, espe cially due 
to a lack of resources, to inequal ity in care dis tri bu tion in times of precarity. And 
there are many who have died due to pov erty, to vio lence unleashed by the cri sis 
(for exam ple in forms of police repres sion of social unrest), to other illnesses that 
could not be treated in places with defi cient healthcare sys tems and min i mal social 
invest ment. The thinker who seeks a rad i cal alter ation in catas tro phe, from the 
safety and dis tance of his unthreatened posi tion, can expect the best to emerge 
from disas ter, while those most shaken by it evi dently can not.

What is more, think ers of catas tro phe seem to feel a cer tain jouissance in 
impending disas ter, because it prom ises the lib er a tion from cap i tal ism they long 
for, a rad i cal rup ture that could open up a gen u inely new hori zon but is always 
post poned, deferred.31 Indeed, in the light of this prom ise of rad i cal rup ture, every 
alter ation pro duced in the world seems capa ble of being inte grated into the cap i
tal ist total ity and ulti mately nontransgressive. In my view, how ever, this skep ti cal 
posi tion ends up devaluing the efforts of col lec tive sub jects who are already pro duc
ing impor tant alter ations in their lives: bod ies orga nized in egal i tar ian  move ments 
that con front forms of dis pos ses sion and sub jec tion (for exam ple, antineo lib eral 
strug les); orga ni za tions that link envi ron men tal dam ages to the forms of exploi
ta tion suff ered by humans and non hu mans and demand prac tices that are more 
sus tain able for eco sys tems (for exam ple, Indigenous and peas ant move ments in 
Latin America); asso ci a tions that counter the dam ages sustained in cre at ing forms 
of life that some how escape the man dates of pro duc tiv ity (for exam ple, urban col
lec tives that develop labor pro cesses like com mu ni tar ian archi tec ture) and lives 
that sim ply refuse to be erased and per sist through dis si dent forms of sur vival 
(such as the arti sanal min ers I will con sider here).
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In any case, there are also great diff er ences between forms of resis tance that 
cre ate polit i cal antag o nisms, flights that merely deflect with out any explicit con fron
ta tion, and fric tions that arise from unsta ble nego ti a tions inca pa ble of persisting. 
These expe ri ences nev er the less unite col lec tive sub jects concerned about change 
at the local, national, or even global lev els. However, con sid er ing them all  ineff ec
tive in displacing cap i tal ism rein forces the feel ing of impo tence by reit er at ing that 
these prac tices can be cap tured by the machin ery of cap i tal.32 It is essen tial to ques
tion the locus of enun ci a tion of the rad i cal critic that min i mizes such alter na tives: 
appar ently, he speaks with the voice of dis en chanted knowl edge, with a capac ity 
to rec og nize the machin ery and its effects bet ter than the major ity of sub jects who 
“do not know what they want” since they are trapped by ideo log i cal dispositifs.33 As 
I have argued else where, on the basis of Rancière’s thought, this crit i cal dispositif 
does not con front;34 rather, it repro duces the effects of cap i tal ism on the inequal ity 
it claims to ques tion. The total iz ing critic ends up install ing a bound ary between 
those with capac ity and those with out, and between those who can see and do 
more, that is, the few enlight ened by a spe cific form of cri tique, and those who 
do not know what they want because they are entangled in the very matrix that 
devours their desires.

By con trast, the crit i cal agency I describe here is the emancipatory move ment 
through which bod ies affirm and dis play capacities that have been denied to them, 
rather than a move ment of illu mi na tion in which it becomes pos si ble to see what 
could not be seen, or the pos si bil ity of escap ing from a global form of cap ture. 
What I now wish to high light is that these capacities are shaped and appear amid 
the very rela tions of power and dom i na tion that have dam aged bod ies and their 
forms of life.

Fracturing Totalizing Readings: Cracks in the Midst of Ruination
Challenges to power and dom i na tion can emerge amid them for sev eral rea sons: 
(1) First, it is impor tant to under score the het ero ge ne ity and inde ter mi nacy of 
the social field. In rec og niz ing this het ero ge ne ity, I assume a rela tional ontol
ogy inspired by phil o soph i cal vital ism. From this per spec tive, the social world is 
under stood as made up of mul ti ple rela tions (emerg ing in the inter ac tions between 
bod ies, things, and tech nol o gies), connected in arrange ments, com po si tions, or 
assem blages also tra versed by het ero ge ne ity.35 In allud ing to these assem blages of 
inter ac tions, I also high light their affec tiv ity, assum ing, like Spinoza, that affect 
indi cates the effect that one body pro duces on another body. This is some thing that 
con tem po rary affect the ory—in its dwell ing on the games of rela tions that cir cu late 
in spaces, atmo spheres, and ways of expe ri enc ing tem po ral ity—has been inter ested 
in. It empha sizes that these rela tions are pro duced in social spaces that are never 
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closed and never wholly deter mined.36 Thus, it seems to me fun da men tal to rec og
nize the forms of power that affec tive rela tions pro duce, and the per for ma tive— 
and mate ri al iz ing—char ac ter of the dis courses and prac tices that engen der and 
inten sify them. But it is also essen tial to empha size their vir tual dimen sion, that 
is, the capac ity for trans for ma tion that can unfold from the unpre dict able con nec
tions that emerge among given rela tions.

(2) In this sense, the forms of dom i na tion operate within “a het ero ge neous 
com bi na tion of ele ments and arrange ments” so that “the ways of adher ing to or 
dis tanc ing one self from them are also het ero ge neous com bi na tions of affects and 
forms of con scious ness.”37 (3) And given this het ero ge ne ity, forms of dom i na tion 
not only fail to sat u rate the field of action com pletely, but also turn out to have “lit
tle con trol over what they thought they were con trol ling.”38 (4) That is why their 
bound aries can be crossed, pierced here and there, in unfore see able ways, through 
frac tures, alter ations, devi a tions, or even resis tances. This het ero ge ne ity is what 
also allows discrepancies to emerge: the exces sive and unde ter mined that can 
appear amid social cod i fi ca tions; the open ings, dis place ments, and con flicts that 
can arise in the midst of social assem blages; and the man ner in which some of their 
rela tions can be torsioned to give rise to other pos si bil i ties. Therefore, I insist that 
dis lo ca tions and reconfigurations are pos si ble within those het ero ge neous assem
blages, because any trans for ma tion, big or small, entails a large or smallscale 
recom po si tion of the rela tions that are in play, as well as forms of exper i men ta tion 
with the bound aries and dispositifs they put into place.

According to this under stand ing of the social world, cap i tal ism is not a uni tary 
con ver sion mech a nism but a regime com posed of diff er ent assem blages, driven, of 
course, by demands that are assumed as axi om atic, such as the need for accu mu
la tion and the con cen tra tion of wealth, but are deployed in het ero ge neous spa tial 
and tem po ral con di tions. Tim o thy Mitchell has insisted on this het ero ge ne ity of 
cap i tal ism in his works, par tic u larly when explor ing var i ous phe nom ena and mate
ri als such as malaria, sugar cane, nation al ism, and war, and the way they have inter
acted to gen er ate the eco nomicpolit i cal ratio nal ity of the mod ern Egyp tian state. 
Although this author does not explic itly sub scribe to affect the ory, he assumes 
a rela tional approach by dwell ing on the arrange ments between the human and 
the non hu man that have pro duced the tech nol o gies of cap i tal ism “from the mix
ture.”39 Capitalism “has no sin gu lar logic, no essence,” but instead works amid bod
ies, desires, ener gies, and var i ous mate ri als that exceed it and are, at the same time, 
vital to it. This het ero ge ne ity “makes pos si ble the logic of cap i tal, and thus ensures 
both its pow ers and its fail ures.”40

Such het ero ge ne ity is evi dent when one observes that the cur rent con
fig u ra tions of cap i tal ism allow for the artic u la tion of Fordist and postFordist 
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“pericapitalist,” neo lib eral, and wel fare prac tices. This cap i tal ist medi a tion among 
diff er ent value sys tems, which favors dom i nant cor po ra tions, is a widely known 
expe ri ence in the Global South, char ac ter ized by con tin u ous forms of trans la tion, 
con flicts, and vio lence between prac tices of peas ant agri cul ture, min ing, and arti
sanal fish ing, and cap i tal ist val ues and busi ness entre pre neur ships aligned with 
global dynam ics of largescale extrac tion, exchange, and finan cial spec u la tion. In 
fact, Anna Tsing’s notion of pericapitalism refers to sites of cap i tal ist accu mu la tion 
that are “simul ta neously inside and out side cap i tal ism.”41 It invites us to ana lyze 
cap i tal ism through its gaps and its ambi gu i ties, thus confronting the rigid oppo si
tions between cap i tal ist and non cap i tal ist econ o mies with out los ing sight of these 
dis tinc tions.42 Hence the align ments and disparities between “pericapitalist” zones, 
crossed by lin ger ing “colo nial durabilities” (of patron age, cro ny ism, cor po real vio
lence, and ter ri to rial dis pos ses sion), dis ci plin ary tech niques on bod ies, times, and 
spaces in work envi ron ments, and diff use con trol mech a nisms char ac ter ized by 
sub tle reg u la tions of desire, the decen tral iza tion of work, and the flexibilization 
and cyber na tion of the labor envi ron ment, which are related to what is glob ally 
known as postFordism.43 In fact, “the con cen tra tion of wealth is pos si ble because 
value pro duced in unplanned patches is appropriated for cap i tal.”44 In these mar
ginal ter ri to ries, mul ti na tional com pa nies fos ter or turn a blind eye to the con di
tions of vio lence and exploi ta tion in which diverse prod ucts are obtained. Think, 
for exam ple, of raw mate ri als (like gold, coal, oil, sugar, palm) often extracted from 
places in which necropolitical dispositifs are imposed,45 and of how those mate ri
als end up as global con sumer goods such as cell phones, cars, or cloth ing, whose 
con di tions of pro duc tion are ignored or abstracted in spaces of “pros per ity.” But, 
as Marx observed, and as Tsing ech oes, the mech a nism of “sal vage is not an orna
ment on ordi nary cap i tal ist pro cesses; it is a fea ture of how cap i tal ism works.”46 
And it is one of the marks of its het ero ge ne ity and of the capac ity for expan sion that 
the for mer makes pos si ble. In the midst of this het ero ge ne ity, capacities arise that 
nur ture the drive toward accu mu la tion. However, there are also ten sions that can 
divert, obliquely betray, or emphat i cally con test such a drive. By focus ing on these 
sites of ten sion and on their com plex assem blages, par tic u larly on “pre car i ous liv
ing in scenes that both use and refuse cap i tal ist gov er nance,” we can observe how 
“such assem blages tell us of what’s left, despite cap i tal ist dam age.”47 And, I would 
add, not just despite the dam age but in midst of it. In order to reflect on that which is 
left, that which remains within the dam aged, I resort to the idea of ruin a tion.48 Let 
us dwell then for a moment on this notion and on the dis place ment it entails with 
respect to “ruin.”

Reading Marx’s reflec tions on the alien ation and com mod i fi ca tion pro
duced by cap i tal ism, Tsing invites us to think on how the accu mu la tion of cap i
tal has been pos si ble since the time of colo nial empires because life, in all  of its 
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rela tional mate ri al ity, has been converted into exchange able goods, and, more 
recently, into “resources for invest ment.” This con ver sion entails uprooting them 
from their life worlds and the mul ti ple entan gle ments that con sti tute them.49 
Recalling Marx, Tsing calls this pro cess “alien ation.” The objec tive of this pro cess is 
unlim ited growth, because “there is no limit on how many assets inves tors want.” 
Thus, “alien ation makes pos si ble accu mu la tion,” and cap i tal ism becomes “a trans
la tion machine for pro duc ing cap i tal from all  kinds of live li hoods, human and 
not human.”50 And that which can no lon ger bear that appropriating trans la tion, 
that which is depleted, is aban doned. Thus, the goal of con quer ing every dimen
sion of life through these exten sive pro cesses of alien ation pro duces ever more 
depleted, dev as tated, and ruined ter ri to ries. But even if cap i tal ism aims to operate 
as a trans la tion machine, it is inev i ta bly per me ated by the life it appro pri ates and 
that seems to resist that abso lute alien ation. In fact, Tsing believes that organic 
life can reemerge among the ruins, and human beings are called on to seek liv ing 
arrange ments in order to inhabit those ruins. This, of course, gives rise to numer
ous paradoxes, such as that of Tsing’s “matsutake”: a mush room that grows wild in 
for ests ruined by human activ ity in the Global North and that helps nur ture trees 
in the dev as tated for ests where it grows. At the same time, it is the most expen sive 
mush room in the world, a form of life that has emerged from ruins and reen ters 
the flows of cap i tal. This might sug est, once again, the impos si bil ity of escap ing 
the mar ket, that hori zon into which every thing tends to be reinscribed. However, 
learn ing to live among debris does not imply that we have to keep reproducing the 
sys tem that gen er ates the dam age. By assum ing the ruined as “the mate rial sed i
men ta tion of destruc tion,”51 one can begin to pierce it, overturning it from within, 
in the inter play of con sti tuted rela tions, albeit not always suc cess fully.

Walter Ben ja min grasped this very well when he deromanticized the fig ure 
of ruins and saw in them a struc ture of decom po si tion that could simul ta neously 
show the “fra gil ity of cap i tal ist cul ture” and the traces of vio lence it pro duced.52 
Ruins affirm the inscrip tion of vio lence in the mate ri al ity of things, their arbi trar
i ness and con tin gency within het ero ge neous sed i men ta tions that are them selves 
vul ner a ble and resid ual.53 Ruins are thus a fig ure of what remains; it con denses a 
tem po ral het ero ge ne ity and pre serves the marks of vio lence, while also inscribing 
the traces of that which was ruined, as remains that per sist with a cer tain vital
ity. This empha sis on what is left is pre cisely what Ann Stoler has dealt with in her 
reflec tions on “ruin a tion,” rather than on ruins as the debris of dam age. This dis
tinc tion between ruins and ruin a tion allows me to empha size the ambiv a lent and 
active char ac ter that may reside in what is ruined: ruin a tion as the site of dam age 
amid which (and not just despite) vital alter na tives, apart from forces that have pro
duced the dam age, may arise. In this sense, when speak ing of ruin a tion, the focus 
is not on inert remains, as in the case of ruins, but on the pro cesses that pro duce 
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the debris of dam age, on the “active forces of destruc tion,” on their bodily and psy
chic effects and their even tual “vital refiguration.”54 If life occurs in relationality, 
what allows us to cre ate rela tion ships in which new capacities and poten ti al i ties 
can be deployed is vital.55 In fact, ruin a tion refers to the “deeply sat u rated” and 
often scarcely vis i ble forms “in which colo nial isms leave their mark.”56 This mark 
has to do espe cially with “the lives of those whose sen si bil i ties have been marked 
by the ruins in which they live,” amid count less “foreclosed pos si bil i ties” pro
duced by impe rial for ma tions, with their struc tures of “vul ner a bil ity, dam age, and 
refusal.”57 These struc tures have marked and bru tally subjected col o nized bod ies, 
while con di tion ing their inter ac tions with oth ers and with their envi ron ments, in 
seem ingly end less cycles of vio lence. Nevertheless, liv ing amid these pro cesses of 
ruin a tion and the debris they leave behind can also enable new capacities, expres
sions of poten ti al ity com mit ted to the per sis tence of minoritarian forms of life, 
or, as I pre fer to call them, affir ma tive affectivities. And, once again, I high light this 
“amid” in order to reflect on it in all  of its ambiv a lence and relationality, that is, on 
“the con nec tive tis sue that con tin ues to bind human poten tials to degraded envi ron
ments, and degraded per son hoods to the mate rial refuse of impe rial pro jects—to 
the spaces redefined, to the soils turned toxic, to the rela tions sev ered between 
peo ple and peo ple, and between peo ple and things.”58 This con nec tive tis sue, in 
which so many sub jec tions and deg ra da tions of bod ies, the envi ron ment, and eco
sys tems have assem bled, offers a space of rela tions in which new capacities can 
appear. Let us con sider the fol low ing for a moment: poten ti al ity is the inde ter mi
nate excess that occurs in the midst of social assem blages and their mul ti ple sen so
rial, his tor i cally con di tioned lay ers. In this sense, “poten ti al ity is a thing imma nent 
to frag ments of sen sory expe ri ence and dreams of pres ence. A layer, or layering 
to the ordi nary.”59 This excess can unfold in new rela tion ships pro duced between 
bod ies, tech nol o gies, sub stances, and capacities that can emerge there. Thus, we 
cre ate new rela tions on the basis of preexisting ones. These newly cre ated poten ti
al i ties can serve to ful fill adap tive pur poses, con firm a state of affairs, or rein force 
it. However, if these emerg ing pow ers can coun ter act sub jec tion, devi ate, and sug
gest other pos si bil i ties of exis tence, then poten ti al ity becomes emancipatory. In 
this case, poten ti al ity is equally  able to con front forms of sub jec tion with out los ing 
sight of the webs of rela tion ships in which it takes place.

In fact, this web of rela tions empha sizes the way in which his tory is also 
inscribed in bod ies, shap ing affects in them. Nietzsche has elab o rated on this when 
he con ceives of affects as a result of such inscrip tion and has dwelled on bod ies 
ruined by mor als as bod ies that can nev er the less become, through exper i men ta
tion and affec tive rever sals of what had dam aged them, as shown in The Genealogy 
of Morals. In this sense, per haps, he has sugested that human ity has become “the 
exper i men tal mate rial, the tre men dous sur plus of fail ures: a field of ruins.”60
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Again, when I speak of affects, I am refer ring to his tor i cal forces pro duced in 
the social world, which cross, pre cede, and shape sub jects. Affects are inten si fied 
rela tion ally and tem po rally, in cor po real marks that sub jects often lose sight of and 
come to nat u ral ize, and even in forms of fetish ism that con ceal their con di tions of 
emer gence.61 Such forces are pro duced in the cir cu la tion among bod ies, in their 
rela tions with one another, with envi ron ments, dis courses, things, and tech nol
o gies, and they accu mu late and sed i ment as an effect of this het ero ge neous dis
sem i na tion. Although they are always the effect of assem blages of the social world, 
affects always pre serve an uncon trol la ble, unfore see able, exces sive poten tial given 
their inde ter mi nacy.

In the case of ruin a tion, what we have are affec tive man i fes ta tions expressed 
in embod ied, sedimented signs, “vis i ble and vis ceral senses,” reactivated and reap
propriated in places of “despair.”62 This is so because what has been ruined can 
store exces sive force. Potentialities have emerged amid exploi ta tions, vio lences, 
and sub jec tions, and they have sought to cre ate other places, flights, and points of 
resis tance in the midst of the most pain ful mate ri al i za tions. This is why the cor po
real effects of ruin a tion are het ero ge neous, as I have sugested; they make it pos
si ble to see the force of sub jec tion, but they can also open up unex pected forms of 
dis lo ca tion, due to the con flicts and gaps that can emerge in such het ero ge ne ity. In 
order to illus trate this, I shall dwell on a scene, that is, an expe ri ence that makes vis
i ble the moments of change in a web of mean ing and the frame works of intel li gi bil
ity that sup port it.63 I have reconstructed it via the work car ried out by Colombian 
anthro pol o gist Pablo Jaramillo on min ers in Marmato (Caldas, Colombia). I con
nect Jaramillo’s eth no graphic approach with my argu ments thus far, while evinc ing 
other res o nances and empha ses to sit u ate my ideas bet ter in rela tion to com plex 
affec tive assem blages.64 In fact, I will argue that the prac tices deployed by the min
ers of Marmato show how prob lem atic it is to assume, as Berardi and Fisher do, that 
con tem po rary cap i tal ism pro duces, every where, the com plete fusion between the 
psy chicaffec tive and the eco nomic.

Affirmative Affects amid Leftovers
Marmato is linked to the nation’s his tory. During the Colonial period, the Span iards 
used the native pop u la tion to exploit and pil lage the mines, and after dec i mat ing the 
natives, brought in slaves from Africa in order to con tinue looting the gold and sil ver 
they sent to the metrop o lis. During the war of inde pen dence and the estab lish ment of 
the repub lic, Marmato con trib uted with its wealth to the cre a tion of what Colombia is 
today.65

The above quo ta tion partly sum ma rizes the com plex his tory of vio lence and dam
ages inher ent to this region, as well as the diverse assem blages that have pro duced 
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it and that it has, in turn, supported. Marmato is a very old goldmin ing zone in 
Colombia, whose his tory dates back to the colo nial period. Since then, the gold 
extrac tion tran spir ing there has required the exploi ta tion of racialized sub jects 
such as the Indigenous pop u la tion and the enslaved Black peo ple brought from 
Africa. Such exploi ta tion of ter ri tory and bod ies con trib uted to the entrench ment 
of cap i tal ism since the six teenth cen tury, and to a later financ ing of the pro ject 
of Colombian nationbuild ing marked by count less vio lences that have not ceased 
to dam age the ter ri to ries and the sub jects mar gin al ized by colo nial struc tures. In 
fact, any pho to graph of Marmato shows the traces of what min ing has done to the 
moun tains. The town itself appears as a field of ruins.

In the early 2000s, a largescale Cana dian min ing com pany acquired all  of 
Marmato’s min ing titles in order to trans form it into a great openpit mine that 
would oblit er ate the city and the preexisting min ing prac tices of its inhab i tants.66 
In fact, a law issued in 2001 crim i nal ized extrac tion by small min ers, stat ing that it 
was a risky activ ity that was unac cept able according to safety stan dards pro moted 
by the mul ti na tional min ing com pany. These cor po rate inter ven tions were rejected 
by tra di tional min ers, Indigenous and AfroColombian com mu ni ties not nec es sar
ily linked to min ing, and grass roots orga ni za tions who cre ated the Civic Commit
tee for the Defense of Marmato.67 According to these groups, “the sale of mines 
to the min ing com pany meant ‘sell ing the past, the pres ent, and the future.’”68 
Their objec tive was, thus, not only the defense of the ter ri tory, their right to tra
di tional min ing, and the con trol of nat u ral resources,69 but also the affir ma tion 
of their under stand ing of the region as a “space of life”—that is, a space in which 
“the con ti nu ity of social and nat u ral life”70 is at stake—as well as the per sis tence 
of affec tive rela tions between the human and non hu man that have made pos si ble 
the sur vival of forms of sub sis tence and soci al ity.71 What I have called affir ma tive 
affects emerge there in the form of a resis tance that deploys ter ri tory, forms of 
pro duc tion, and the capacities of its inhab i tants against cer tain pro jects typ i cal of 
finan cial cap i tal ism, while existing within it.

This affec tive dimen sion of tra di tional min ing and its emer gence amid com
plex pro cesses of ruin a tion can be seen clearly in Jaramillo’s eth no graphic work. 
In par tic u lar, he focuses on “guachería”: arti sanal min ing prac tices by those who 
became unem ployed when the mul ti na tional cor po ra tion bought up most of the 
mines in the area and closed them down. These peo ple, with out min ing titles or 
for mal work—these dis pos sessed bod ies—enter the closed mines to extract gold 
from waste (mud, sand, debris, and toxic gas) left behind from the exploi ta tion of 
the min ing prop er ties.72 Without the expen sive tech nol ogy required to mine the 
rock, they sur vive on what is left over from the extrac tion, appropriating waste that 
is the remain der of privatized prop erty. According to Jaramillo’s read ing, guachería 
requires a myr iad of rela tional activ i ties in which bod ies are con stantly put at risk 
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but man age to sur vive using local resources, situated in all  their most imme di ate 
rela tions. For exam ple, these min ers man age to avoid fall ing to the bot tom of the 
mine by pay ing close atten tion to the sound of explo sions, picks and shov els, and 
the voices of other min ers.73 In descending into mul ti na tion als’ mines—which sets 
off con stant explo sions and highly toxic gases that make it impos si ble to breathe—
they have to be patient and pru dent enough to know when to enter the mine fol
low ing an explo sion: “There is a time to extract and a time to wait.” They often carry 
debris out of the mines, and it some times rolls and falls, mean ing that they have 
to know how to dodge it. It is said that these stones are “scav enged” (they are nei
ther sold nor bought), and nobody claims own er ship over them. In fact, this state 
of affairs is con sid ered, according to Jaramillo’s con ver sa tions, a sign of “gen er os
ity and sol i dar ity,” qual i ties attrib uted to Marmato itself. The guacheros have also 
refused to work for the min ing com pany because they do not want to have a boss, 
earn a low wage, miss out on good for tune, and have their time restricted.74

These smallscale min ers fiercely oppose the cor po ra tion’s estab lish ment in 
their ter ri to ries. In par tic u lar, they chal lenge the state reg u la tions on risk, safety, 
and life, reg u la tions that depend on a lan guage of sta bil ity and are trans par ent only 
to global agencies’ codes and reg is ters, despite being sub ject to the inter ests of cap
i tal. These arti sanal min ers also oppose the under stand ing of the future entailed by 
these forms of risk con trol, according to which they are iden ti fied as sub jects of the 
past who no lon ger have any chance of endur ing. However, they per sist and, on the 
con trary, iden tify death with the hori zon of sta bil ity sold to them by the mul ti na
tional. In this way, they resist the “tem po ral dis pos ses sion” brought upon them by 
global agencies and con test the obso les cence of their prac tices.75 And, at the same 
time, “they achieve a sense of vital pro duc tion and repro duc tion,” by engag ing with 
left overs in rela tional, cor po real, and affec tive prac tices that man i fest their capaci
ties amid “the cycles of extrac tive and finan cial cap i tal ism, and local vio lence,” and 
extremely pre car i ous con di tions.76

Engaging with left overs, local com mu ni ties cre ate prac tices of “future mak ing 
and resilience, in the face of the immi nent anni hi la tion of their ways of life.”77 For 
exam ple, Jaramillo shows how local min ers develop a vari ety of cor po real, per cep
tive, and affec tive sensitivities toward the place, the sounds of the earth, poi son
ous and non poi son ous smells, the atmo sphere. And all  of this entails build ing new 
forms of rela tion between the mas cu line bod ies that work there and all  the non
hu man con di tions that have an impact on their activ ity: “The act of car ing among 
men entails teach ing and learn ing to wait, involv ing affects such as patience and 
pru dence.”78 The mine can even be expe ri enced as an “inti mate space”:79 the min
ers cool down together when it gets too hot in the mine, exchange infor ma tion 
regard ing the smells and the degree of dan ger, some times share a joint, wait to 
reen ter the mine together, and share goals, while expos ing them selves to death 
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in their daily engage ment with the haz ard ous mate ri als that also allow them to 
sur vive.80 In this way, min ers man age not only to obtain pro duc tive mate rial from 
what appears to be merely resid ual or waste but also, par a dox i cally, to sur vive on 
the basis of deathly sub stances.

Moreover, some of the resid ual mate ri als with which these min ers work come 
from neigh bor ing zones where legal and ille gal gold min ing is linked to vio lence 
by para mil i tary groups.81 It is as if these bod ies were experimenting with a pol i tics 
of death, recu per at ing life from there through an “econ omy of res i dues.” Affirm
ing life amid such dispositifs of vio lence can become a sort of resis tance. In fact, 
given what has been said, this resis tance can be seen in sev eral aspects: on the one 
hand, the guacheros oppose being dis pos sessed by occu py ing a place that has been 
legally decreed not to belong to them, even though their forms of sur vival and their 
his tory are connected to it. They resist the mul ti na tional’s logic of own er ship by 
claiming their own er ship via “ances tral cul ture,” rather than as ratio nal eco nomic 
sub jects, who are  able to take pos ses sion according to the securitarian stan dards 
of exten sive extrac tion. They also resist the pri vat iza tion of every thing, claiming 
the use of the res i due, of what is left over once the mul ti na tional has taken what 
it wants. They oppose the idea of risk sold to them by the mul ti na tional decree ing 
their activ ity as unvi a ble and unsus tain able, iden ti fy ing instead the over all loss of 
the ter ri tory and the dis ap pear ance of the min ing cul ture of Marmato as a risk. 
They give life to forms of social i za tion of resources that do not merely tend toward 
accu mu la tion and expan sion. They resist all  forms of dis sua sion—some times bru
tally vio lent—with which attempts have been made to dis place the moun tain’s 
inhab i tants. They do so not only by remaining and con tinu ing their activ ity but 
also by obtaining resources to per sist from the very mines some times guarded by 
death squads. Through these diff er ent strat e gies, they coun ter act forms of res ig na
tion imposed by the closed tem po ral ity of cap i tal ism, even if they are prac tices that 
also some how fuel it, and they coun ter act forms of ter ri to rial and tem po ral dis pos
ses sion. Their per sis tence is not merely a form of bodily adap ta tion to sur vival in 
adverse con di tions, but an indoc ile per sis tence that ques tions forms of dom i na tion 
that are expe ri enced as dev as tat ing.

Thus, in the inter stices of global cap i tal ism and its forms of dis pos ses sion, 
they are  able to orga nize a whole affec tive econ omy between their bod ies and what 
is left over, an econ omy that offers pos si bil i ties of life in a rather life less and unsus
tain able envi ron ment. And they do so through rela tional prac tices of sur vival that 
emerge from the greatest vul ner a bil ity and are defined by the greatest affir ma
tion of code pen dence among the bod ies involved, far from the neo lib eral desire 
of selfreal i za tion and sov er eign auton omy. This ideal of sov er eignty, which denies 
the code pen dency of human beings and their need for frame works of care,82 has 
been key, as Brenna Bandhar has shown,83 to pro jects of mod ern i za tion based on 
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colo nial racial mark ers that jus tify the ter ri to rial dis pos ses sion of local cul tures. In 
this sense, such a neo lib eral ideal has encour aged destruc tive forms of appro pri a
tion of nature and cul tural diff er ence, driven by the desire for selfdeter mi na tion 
and selfcon trol of a sub ject obsessed with prop erty. To resist such forms of dis pos
ses sion requires the cre a tion of rela tions between bod ies, ter ri to ries, and mate ri als, 
to sub vert the afore men tioned regime of sub jec tiv ity and its logic of appro pri a tion.

The min ers I have been talking about obvi ously do not com pletely sub vert 
a model of resource appro pri a tion based on extrac tion, in the way that anti
extractivist eco nomic prac tices aim to. But, in any case, the affec tive rela tions they 
estab lish between the mate ri als and their bod ies, and between these and their ter
ri tory, con front cor po rate modes of pro duc tion and ter ri to rial pos ses sion. Such 
rela tions emerge from ter ri to rial prac tices, which oppose a merely extrac tive vision 
of the ter ri tory, decided from above by eco nomic agents who objec tify the place 
and abstract it from its his tory. If for the lat ter, the moun tain on which the vil lage 
of Marmato sits “is a mass of earth to be turned into sand, through their tech no
log i cal power,” the arti sanal min ers “live on it, expe ri enc ing it as the place on which 
their vil lage is built, and from which they have derived their live li hood for so long, 
and they also have the impres sion that the gold there is inex haust ible.”84 In fact, 
they see gold as a “liv ing entity”: both “as a mate rial good, which has guaranteed 
the long his tor i cal exis tence of the peo ple,” and as “a spir i tual entity with the capac
ity to sanc tion human atti tudes that can impede the proper func tion ing of social 
rela tions.”85 Hence, from this con sid er ation of the world expressed in tes ti mo nies 
from sev eral min ers, gold—under stood as a liv ing entity—does not appear to 
those who are envi ous, exces sively ambi tious, or who do not social ize the resources 
they obtain among the inhab i tants of the vil lage, by hir ing peo ple to work, pay ing 
well, or invit ing fel low min ers for drinks. And as I have sugested, there is also a 
soci al ity at play in the pro cess of gold extrac tion, which requires one to per ceive the 
mine not as a hole filled with a valu able sub stance to be extracted and cir cu lated, 
but as a “place full of mean ing”:86 a place made up of count less mate ri als that the 
min ers can dis tin guish, that they see in rela tion to oth ers, and whose diff er ent pro
duc tive uses they also dis cern.

Thus, in affec tive rela tion with the res i dues of ruin a tion, min ers man age to 
cre ate “col lab o ra tive sur vival,”87 in which the encoun ter between other human and 
non hu man beings allows for the per sis tence of life at a pace diff er ent from that of 
global devel op ment. This is why a cer tain rela tional auton omy, as Kathleen Millar 
calls it,88 can be seen within that code pen dence: a nonsubjection to the rhythm, 
time, and reg u la tions of stan dard ized for mal labor or to the topdown super vi sion 
by bosses and foremen. In fact, it is the affir ma tion of forms of care and code pen
dence between bod ies and mate ri als that extends their pres ent into the future. 
These expe ri ences of code pen dence and rel a tive inde pen dence also shape other 
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rela tions with time, in sus tain ing tem po ral cross ings between the past of given tra
di tions, a dislocated pres ent, and pro jec tions of gen er a tions yet to come.

In this man ner, these exper i men tal prac tices deployed by the arti sanal min ers 
of Marmato also resist the fusion between the psy chicaffec tive and the eco nomic 
diag nosed by Berardi and Fisher. It may be that these min ers want to gen er ate 
wealth in their own fash ion and expand their pos si bil i ties of con sump tion, since 
new tech nol o gies are not for eign to them. Some of them—although not many—
have smartphones, and they are evi dently exposed to the fig ures and signs of 
spec ta cle.89 However, their imag i na tion and affec tiv ity are not lim ited by this, and 
they are  able to develop rela tions among bod ies that can not be reduced to mere 
con sump tion and appro pri a tion aimed at feed ing the accu mu la tion of big cap i tal. 
Moreover, as we have seen above, their own capacities are not appropriated by the 
mere drive to accu mu la tion but rather aim at par tially coun ter ing its man dates 
through affir ma tive, dis si dent affects. This case not only makes it pos si ble to dis
place a web of mean ing com mon to total iz ing left crit i cal the ory approaches. The 
scene is also sig nifi  cant, in my view, because it allows us to con ceive of a cer tain 
pol i tics of sur vival in the midst of pro cesses of ruin a tion.

Reinhabiting the Future: Politics of Survival and Challenges Ahead
To con clude, I would like to offer some reflec tions on what is at stake in a pol i tics 
of sur vival such as that aris ing from the Marmato expe ri ence. First of all , this scene 
shows how the strug le for sur vival under the diffi  cult con di tions of ruin a tion does 
not nec es sar ily involve reacting to dam age or accepting it, as might be expected of 
ruined bod ies, but, in cer tain cases, coun ter ing it and cre at ing vital alter na tives on 
that basis. In fact, diff er ent forms of exper i men ta tion can be seen here: from the 
prac tices of cor po real, affec tive, and tem po ral com po si tion occur ring between the 
bod ies of the min ers and the mate rial they reutilize, to the recom po si tion entailed 
by the cre a tion of a col lec tive space of resis tance, like the civic com mit tee for the 
defense of Marmato. The case of Marmato not only shows that polit i cal claims can 
arise from such a cor po real and affec tive expe ri ence in a ruined ter ri tory but also 
expresses the poten ti al ity of bod ies in the most adverse con di tions. Therefore, the 
pol i tics of sur vival pro duced here is also a pol i tics of desire, of poten ti al ity dis
played in the cre a tion of sup port ive activ i ties between the human and the non hu
man, lin ger ing at the edge of the unfea si ble. Survival here does not mean resigning 
one self to merely endur ing, but rather, affirming the desire to per sist by cre at ing 
new rela tions, to resist being car ried away by the global engine of prog ress. This is 
what I have spo ken of as affir ma tive affects.

In fact, the case of Marmato sug ests that desire—as elab o rated by Deleuze 
and Guattari, Spinoza, and Nietzsche—is pro duced in assem blages of rela tions 
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that can be disarticulated and reconfigured. It is for this very rea son that the 
expres sion of poten ti al ity entails a vul ner a bil ity to the world that shapes it and in 
which it appears. Hence, such desire is not phal lo cen tric or suprem a cist; rather, it 
assumes itself as vul ner a ble, depen dent, and coex is tent, aris ing only in the expo
sure that throws it out of itself, some times at the edge of the uninhabitable, as in 
the case of the min ers of Marmato. Therefore, to relate vitally to the world is at the 
same time to acknowl edge the fra gil ity of life, in given sit u a tions, and the man
ner in which vital net works are mutu ally affected by con ta gion and cir cu la tion, 
forces which make it pos si ble to trans form nonvital affects into vital affects, and 
vice versa:

If sur vival always involves oth ers, it is also nec es sar ily sub ject to the inde ter mi nacy 
of selfandother trans for ma tions. We change through our col lab o ra tions both within 
and across spe cies. The impor tant stuff for life on earth hap pens in those trans for
ma tions, not in the deci sion trees of selfcontained indi vid u als. Rather than see ing 
only the expan sionandcon quest strat e gies of relent less indi vid u als, we must look for 
his to ries that develop through con tam i na tion. Thus, how might a gath er ing become a 
“hap pen ing”?90

This mutual con tam i na tion of the organic and the inor ganic, the human and the 
non hu man, and the affects shaped in the desire to per sist is some thing that both 
neo lib eral and lib eral views fail to see, since they have enshrined as an ideal the 
auton o moussov er eign sub ject, capa ble of achiev ing selfdeter mi na tion. Disen
chanted crit i cal the o rists that reduce the ruined to dead mat ter and a zom bielike 
exis tence also fail to see this, and per haps in this way, they rein force the alien ation 
of the liv ing they pre tend to con test. Evidently, the sov er eign sub ject is an ideal that 
has con trib uted to reit er at ing “forms of expan sion and con quest,” by those who 
aspire to con trol and appro pri ate every thing that exceeds them selves, subjecting it 
in ways that have been very destruc tive for vital net works. The lat ter, how ever, can 
leave us par a lyzed in the face of this accu mu lated dam age and the intended cap ture 
of desire.91 In fact, from the stand point of total iz ing left crit i cal the ory approaches, 
all  of the mate rial, cor po real, and affec tive wealth that can emerge from prac tices 
within cap i tal ism is lost, since it can be read as a reconversion of the logic of cap
i tal. This think ing min i mizes the flights, the pos si bil i ties of dis lo ca tion, and the 
inter vals that can emerge within the het ero ge neous; what is more, it denies the 
intel li gence and poten ti al ity of bod ies, which should be affirmed even in the most 
adverse con di tions. Nonetheless, the tra di tional min ers of Marmato know those 
net works in their own bod ies and man age to break away from some of these sub
jec tions, although their lives con tinue to be lim ited by them.
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Undoubtedly, it is desir able to find less sat u rated places and prac tices that are 
less subjected to the con di tions of precarization that they chal lenge. Nevertheless, 
crit ics can nei ther dic tate nor fore see such prac tices; they arise grad u ally, unex
pect edly, and in an orga nized fash ion, from actors that affirm their capac ity in 
places afflicted by despair. For now, I believe that the con sid er ations set forth here 
place new demands on con tem po rary crit i cal the ory: on the one hand, it is impor
tant to break with the forms of blame that total iz ing left crit ics end up sugesting 
when they assume that cap i tal ism’s inescapability con demns all  actors to being its 
accom plices. It is essen tial to break with this think ing, because it ends up reproduc
ing the mech a nisms of blame gen er ated by cer tain dynam ics of selfaccount abil ity 
in global cap i tal ism. On the other hand, it is cru cial to aban don the total iz ing rad
i cal ism of the phi los o pher of catas tro phe, who, as Bruno Latour rightly thought,92 
is the coun ter part of the cap i tal ist who is con vinced of the axi om at ics of the sys
tem. Rather, it seems more pro duc tive to embrace efforts to reinhabit the future, 
resist its dis pos ses sion, and make the world a more hab it able place for most liv ing 
beings. It is fun da men tal to focus on the poten ti al i ties that can emerge in the midst 
of power rela tions, as well as their ten sions and ambiv a lences, in order to address 
the man ner in which they can become sites of con flict, rever sal, and alter ation. 
Additionally, we should pay atten tion to the reassemblages that are already coun
ter ing ruin a tion and reflect on how to extend them by cre at ing com mon pro jects, 
exposed to the con flict that inev i ta bly crosses their paths.93

Clearly, strug ling to sur vive is not the same as strug ling to make sure that 
sur vival trans lates into a dig ni fied life, with every thing this might entail. But the 
most ambi tious trans for ma tion that we can imag ine and carry out in order to coun
ter the dam ages wrought by cap i tal ism and cre ate more egal i tar ian, sus tain able, 
and sup port ive liv ing con di tions for bod ies has to begin with acknowl edg ing that 
diverse expres sions of a pol i tics of sur vival may be aris ing in many unseen parts of 
the world.

By “a pol i tics of sur vival,” I hope it is clear that I am obvi ously not refer ring 
to the mere capac ity to per sist in diffi  cult con texts through adjust ment to or con
for mity with a par tic u lar sit u a tion. What I refer to instead is a per se ver ance that, 
when deployed, ques tions the con di tions of dis pos ses sion and dam age that pro
cesses of ruin a tion impose on cer tain bod ies. I have also shown how, on the basis of 
this per sis tence, indi vid u als not only resist ter ri to rial and tem po ral dis pos ses sion 
but also orga nize this resis tance polit i cally with other actors, as in the cre a tion of 
the civic com mit tee in Marmato.

Perhaps this pol i tics of sur vival will elicit from crit i cal the ory an eth ics of 
atten tion, focus ing on frac tured and dam aged every day life, with the patience to 
see there what calls for persisting despite wide spread ruin a tion. This would be an 
eth ics open to the ambiv a lence of the ruined, which embraces the code pen dence 
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of liv ing beings, their inter ac tions, and their unfore see able excesses, because the 
future is at stake in this excess. And some thing we need today, more than ever, is 
feel ing that open ing which is yet to come and allowing our selves to be affected by 
it, affirming the vir tual in what remains.
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Notes
1. Ranciére, “Skopje.”
2. Zambrana, Colonial Debts.
3. Latour, “On Some of the Affects of Capitalism.”
4. When I speak of “dispossession” in this article, I do not refer merely to a negative logic 

of capture or extraction of capacities and rights. Dispossession operates through forms 
of domination and power, which are productive, which generate experiences and forms of 
subjectivity. Nonetheless, the idea of dispossession does highlight the fact that the effects 
of these productive forms of subjection are to depotentiate and close off capacities, in 
this case, of intervention and alterations to come for certain bodies. Therefore, it is the 
dispossession of the commonality of territories (see Harvey, Brief History of Neoliberalism), 
of their common uses, of common goods, but also of the collective practices that allow 
the latter to appear. It is on this common, popular power that different peasant, Afro
descendant, and Indigenous strugles in Latin America have insisted. As Judith Butler 
and Athena Athanasiou have argued, such common power is displayed in the exposure of 
subjects to their interdependence and vulnerability (Dispossession, 3–5).

5. When I use the idea of “alternative,” I do not intend to “subordinate what it designates to the 
‘mainstream’” nor to identify “the deviant” or to limit the emergence of difference (Gibson
Graham, End of Capitalism, xxiii). I refer to different and incommensurable corporeal efforts 
to contest and alter what is suffered as wrong or damaged in a given status quo.

6. Deleuze and Guattari, Thousand Plateaus; Rancière, En quel temps vivons-nous; Fisher, 
Capitalist Realism.
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7. As I have argued elsewhere, I understand an emancipatory movement to be an affective 
displacement that pushes one to “seek another way of life,” one that is more egalitarian, on 
the basis of the affirmation of the power of bodies to reconfigure themselves and to contest 
their conditions of existence (Quintana, Politics of Bodies, 3).

8. Tsing, Mushroom.
9. Stoler, Imperial Debris; see also Stoler, Duress. The notion of (post)coloniality (with the 

parenthesis), introduced by Ann Laura Stoler, marks a tension between the displacement 
and the persistence of colonial structures today, as a result of the conflict of history, and 
acknowledges the link between said structures and the emergence and consolidation of 
capitalism. In her view, this tension is not recognized by most postcolonial approaches 
(without the parenthesis).

10. Žižek, Ticklish Subject; Berardi, La fabbrica dell’infelicità; Fisher, Capitalist Realism. See also 
Žižek, Welcome to the Desert of the Real; Berardi, Precarious Rhapsody.

11. As we will see in the next section, while in this article I contend that capitalism is 
heterogeneous, I also argue that this heterogeneity is formed within a regime of meaning 
and experience, which assumes itself as what it is, as what there is, as unconditioned. 
That is why I speak of a regime of sense in order to indicate a certain mode of producing 
what counts as experience, as part of a field of perception and intelligibility (see Foucault, 
“Truth and Power”). However, I am evoking too the boundaries that delimit an order of 
intelligibility, the forms of power they produce and depend on, the codifications that 
govern them, and the excesses that arise among the latter.

12. Fisher, Capitalist Realism, 15.
13. Fisher, Capitalist Realism, 10–13.
14. Fisher, Capitalist Realism, 12.
15. Berardi, La fabbrica dell’infelicità. See also Berardi, Precarious Rhapsody.
16. Fisher, Capitalist Realism, 15.
17. Fisher, Capitalist Realism, 4.
18. Without losing sight of the complexity of the issue, I would characterize neoliberalism as 

a type of state and at the same time as a rationality with visible effects of subjectivation. 
(On neoliberalism as a type of state, see Springer, “Neoliberalism as Discourse”; Peck 
and Tickell, “Neoliberalizing Space.” On neoliberalism as a rationality, see Foucault, Birth 
of Biopolitics; Rose, Inventing Our Selves; Dardot and Laval, New Way of the World; Brown, 
Undoing the Demos.) It is a state that is increasingly fused with the power of large corporate 
interests, which is characterized by subordinating legal frameworks and public programs 
to interventions that benefit the objectives of big capital. At the same time, social rights are 
dismantled or the possibility of the emergence of institutions to guarantee them is closed 
off. In tandem with this, the role of the state is reduced to providing security conditions for 
the investments of big capital, and to promoting public policing policies focused on order, 
and the control of variables that affect economic growth and financial stability. In this state 
configuration, there is a governmental logic at work, which is marked by converting “every 
human need and every desire into a profitable undertaking,” from the extension of the 
market model to all dimensions of life (Brown, Undoing the Demos, 22, 28).

19. Fisher, Capitalist Realism, 36–42.
20. See Rose, Inventing Our Selves; Rose, Governing the Soul; Rimke, “Governing Citizens”; Illouz, 

Cold Intimacies.
21. Fisher, Capitalist Realism, 66.
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22. Fisher, Capitalist Realism, 77.
23. Fisher, Capitalist Realism, 80.
24. Fisher, Capitalist Realism, 77.
25. Fisher, Capitalist Realism, 16–18.
26. For Fisher, following Jacques Lacan, “the Real is an unrepresentable X, a traumatic void that 

can only be glimpsed in the fractures and inconsistencies in the field of apparent reality. 
So one strategy against capitalist realism could involve invoking the Real(s) underlying 
the reality that capitalism presents to us. Environmental catastrophe is one such Real” 
(Capitalist Realism, 18).

27. Berardi, “Chronicles of the Psychodeflation.”
28. Berardi, “Chronicles of the Psychodeflation.”
29. Berardi, “Chronicles of the Psychodeflation.”
30. “My modest opinion is much more radical: the coronavirus epidemic is a kind of ‘Five Point 

Palm Exploding Heart Technique’ attack on the global capitalist system—a signal that we 
cannot go on the way we were up until now, that a radical change is needed. Sad fact, we 
need a catastrophe” (Žižek, “Coronavirus”).

31. It is important to recall that the Lacanian notion of jouissance refers to “a place beyond the 
economy of pleasure and pain,” in which “pleasure and agony become indistinguishable” 
(Mazzarella, “Brand(ish)ing the Name,” 13). This paradoxical place depends on the structure 
of desire, which, for Lacan, is organized around lack, since jouissance is precisely “the lack that 
escapes the Other,” the Real that escapes symbolization (Böhm and Batta, “Just Doing It,” 352).

32. Surely, those who assume capitalism as a totalizing entity will consider that these 
reflections produced under an immanent critical approach condemn us to persist within 
the same questioned horizon. But what I am sugesting is that if we can collaborate with 
the changes that are already taking place in the world, and amplify, intensify, and extend 
them, we can increasingly transform the assemblages of capitalism we inhabit and produce, 
not an “outside” of capitalism, but a substantial reconfiguration that could question its 
drive for limitless accumulation, and counteract its effects of exploitation and inequality. 
Instead, every time we treat capitalism as a totality, escaping from it becomes beyond our 
control, we feel more powerless, and our incapacity is reiterated. On this point, I agree with 
Bruno Latour. See Latour, “On Some of the Affects of Capitalism.”

33. Fisher, Capitalist Realism, 76.
34. Quintana, Politics of Bodies.
35. I use the notion of assemblage (agencement) in Deleuze and Guattari’s sense, and not in 

reference to the different successive elaborations of the idea of assemblage in the work of 
Bruno Latour and the theory of Manuel DeLanda (See DeLanda, Assemblage Theory). I am 
thus referring to contingent yet determined intersections of practices and things that can 
also be aligned along axes of territorialization and deterritorialization. See Deleuze and 
Guattari, Thousand Plateaus, 504–5.

36. Hence, I am interested in the ambivalence and heterogeneity of phenomena sugested by 
some affective approaches (Berlant, Cruel Optimism; Stewart, Ordinary Affects) but that have 
not been taken into account in other perspectives that deal with affects only in terms of 
liberating, ontological excess (Massumi, Parables of the Virtual).

37. Rancière, Dissenting Words, 19.
38. Rancière, Method of Equality, 61.
39. Mitchell, Rule of Experts, 52.
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40. Mitchell, Rule of Experts, 303.
41. Tsing, Mushroom, 63.
42. Tsing, Mushroom, 296.
43. Stoler, Duress.
44. Tsing, Mushroom, 5.
45. By necropolitics, in a broad sense, I refer to a power that seeks to preserve itself through the 

systematic destruction of the subjects who oppose it or refuse to be integrated, in the sense 
that several Latin American approaches have since appropriated and elaborated, borrowed 
from Mbembe’s famous reflections in Africa. See Valencia Triana, Capitalismo Gore.

46. Tsing, Mushroom, 63.
47. Tsing, Mushroom, 134. It is evident that capitalism has been producing great damage all over 

the world. In fact, living conditions for the most part are increasingly precarious in the 
Global South and are rapidly worsening in the Global North, where marginalization zones 
are on the rise. These forms of exhausting bodies also extend to territories, now reduced 
to spaces of intervention and largescale economic exploitation, with devastating effects 
on the environment and closeknit human and nonhuman relations. The damage wrought 
by capitalism, however, is not limited to the practices of extraction, exploitation, and 
appropriation that date back to colonial times and has led to the rise of a world market (see 
Wallerstein, Essential Wallerstein). It has also involved the formation of capacities, desires, 
and forms of agency, driven by the urge for ever increasing productivity, which has taken 
on different shape throughout the history of capitalism (de Beistegui, Government of Desire).

48. Stoler, Imperial Debris; see also Stoler, Duress.
49. Tsing, Mushroom, 5.
50. Tsing, Mushroom, 133.
51. Gordillo, Rubble, 20.
52. Stoler, Imperial Debris, ix.
53. Stoler, Duress, 347.
54. Stoler, Duress, 194.
55. I therefore subscribe to Stoler’s idea of ruination. But I am interested in exploring its 

dimension of vitality: how it has to do with affective potentialities that can occur in the 
midst of the ruined, in the sense that I will clarify below.

56. Stoler, Imperial Debris, x.
57. Stoler, Imperial Debris, x; Stoler, Duress, 347.
58. Stoler, Imperial Debris, 7–8.
59. Stewart, Ordinary Affects, 21.
60. Nietzsche, Will to Power, 380. In fact, Nietzsche is an important reference for Stoler 

(see Duress), and for other authors who have worked on processes of ruination, such 
as Gordillo (see Rubble), for several reasons. These include the genealogical method at 
stake in these works, their interest in detecting layers of affective, heterogeneous senses 
that discontinuously constitute experience; the relationalaffective approach that this 
methodology implies; its attention to forms of domination and their effects of damage 
and ruination; the way in which this approach dislocates metaphysical thought and thinks 
that this damage is contingent and reversible as long as its grey character, its mixed 
conformation, is assumed, an aspect that is of particular interest as regards my reading. 
Finally, these views share a criterion of vitality, understood as the capacity to establish 
relationships without losing sight of the dimension of negativity, in particular, the marks of 
violence inscribed in these relationships (Gordillo, Rubble, 16).
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61. Ahmed, “Affective Economies.”
62. Stoler, Duress, 350.
63. Rancière, Method of Equality, 67.
64. Pablo Jaramillo’s reading of this experience emphasizes the affective relationality of the 

human and the nonhuman in the activities of artisanal miners and how this relationality 
contributes to counteracting forms of dispossession of the future, which the logics of 
financial capitalism impose on these people. Using this reading, I insist on the agency of 
the miners, on the affirmative affects they deploy, and on the forms of resistance that are 
produced through their practices of persistence.

65. Communiqué of the Marmato Civic Committee, quoted in MartínezTorres, “De conflicto,” 
243–44. All translations of passages from this source were done by Tiziana Laudato.

66. Jaramillo, “Mining Leftovers,” 51.
67. MartínezTorres, “De conflicto,” 237–38.
68. MartínezTorres, “De conflicto,” 243.
69. MartínezTorres, “De conflicto,” 245.
70. MartínezTorres, “De conflicto,” 243.
71. Ortiz, “Apuntes teóricoconceptuales,” 93. All translations of passages from this source were 

done by Tiziana Laudato.
72. González, Brujería, 159. All translations of passages from this source were done by Tiziana 

Laudato.
73. Jaramillo, “Mining Leftovers,” 57.
74. Jaramillo, “Mining Leftovers,” 60.
75. Jaramillo, “Mining Leftovers,” 52.
76. Jaramillo, “Mining Leftovers,” 49.
77. Jaramillo, “Mining Leftovers,” 52.
78. Jaramillo, “Mining Leftovers,” 58.
79. Jaramillo, “Mining Leftovers,” 59.
80. Jaramillo, “Mining Leftovers,” 59–60.
81. Jaramillo, “Mining Leftovers,” 67.
82. Butler and Athanasiou, Dispossession.
83. Bhandar, Colonial Lives of Property.
84. González, Brujería, 155.
85. González, Brujería, 170.
86. González, Brujería, 174–75.
87. Tsing, Mushroom, 29.
88. Millar, “Precarious Present.”
89. I was able to confirm this in several conversations on this case with Jaramillo, who has 

carried out fieldwork in Marmato for over five years.
90. Tsing, Mushroom, 29.
91. Although I cannot expand on this point here, the conception of desire I am embracing 

distances itself from the Lacanian notion adopted by Fisher and other critics of ideologies, 
who tend to think that desire operates in the logic of lack. I concur with Deleuze and 
Guattari that this configuration of desire cannot be considered structural, as Fisher thinks; 
rather, it has been produced amidst the social assemblages of capitalism.

92. Latour, “On Some of the Affects of Capitalism.”
93. Quintana, Jaramillo, and Caicedo, “What’s Up with Methodology?”
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